Light up your library
Lean Library, now a SAGE company, delivers library services into
your patrons’ workflow, wherever they are.
Created by librarians for librarians, our powerful browser plug-in
solves access issues and provides patrons with content as and
when they need it, all while protecting their privacy and promoting
your library’s brand.
Lean Library offers three solutions for common challenges librarians
and patrons face. Together, these solutions drive usage of library
resources while helping you get in front of your patrons with the right
message at the right time.

Access library content whenever,
wherever you need it
Download the extension at
leanlibrary.com/download
Select your institution
Start your research!

Access. Assist. Alternatives.
Find the right solutions to common challenges in the digital age:
• Library Access simplifies access to subscribed e-resources for
researchers, whether they are working on campus or at home

Seamless access without sacrificing privacy

• Library Assist promotes your library’s value via a branded
presence in your patrons’ browser and enables delivery of targeted
communications directly into their workflow

Lean Library is committed to privacy, holds no patron data and is
fully GDPR compliant.

• Library Alternatives provides alternative legal routes to discover
full-text articles and eBooks when patrons hit barriers

An easy transition

Award-winning
Winner of “Most Impact Product” at Charleston 2017, and the “2017
Disruptor Zone” at London Information Online.

Lean Library’s ready-to-go technology enables you and your
patrons to transition into better communication and access with
no downtime.
Once installed, patrons simply download the extension once to gain
anytime access to library resources.

Available in the most-used browsers
The Lean Library plug-in works in Google Chrome, Firefox, Edge,
Internet Explorer*, Apple Safari, and Opera.
*For the best experience, we suggest using a different browser

CONTACT US
Find out more or request a demo

Lean Library has massively simplified the
process of getting access to library licensed
e-resources off-campus for users who
bypass our discovery tool and go straight
to vendor websites, or who find content in
search engines.
– Tim O'Neill, Electronic Resources
Co-ordinator, University of Manchester

• Ask your SAGE Sales Manager
• Visit leanlibrary.com
• Or contact leanlibrary@sagepub.com

leanlibrary.com

